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'1. lnfroduction
poper

on oftempi to give some insight into the molivotions of issuers of
hybrid securities. Hybrid securities, beíng onything folling in the gop between
pure equíty ond pure debt cover o very brood ronge of complex instruments.
Often, discussion of hybrids focuses on ihe structures ond instruments used,
rorely giving ony insight into the foctors motivoting componies to issue
This

is

hybrids.

poper is necessorily brief, generolises ond friviolises some oreos thot ore
complex ond worth greoter onolysis. However, o more detoiled onolysis
would quíckly omount to o textbook - I hqve tried to focus on the bíg picture
ond highlighl issues thot ore likely to drive chonge in thís morket over the next
few yeors.
This

My onolysis is bqnk centric - the industry I hove worked in for the lqst 15 yeors.
However, bonking in Austrolio now covers o much brooder ronge of finonciol
services entities thon in the post. For exomple, componíes I deolwith on o
regulor bosis operqte ín the oreqs of insurqnce, funds monogement, privote
equity ond infrostructure invesiment, property investment ond monogement,
broking ond investment odvice, internet broking, morigoge servicing, not to
mention bonking. The onolysis I undertoke when looking of hybrid structures
opplies ocross most ospects of the finonciql services industry.
To link this broqd ronge of issues together, I hove coloured this poperwith o
discussion of on exomple, being the Coloniol Firsl Stote Hybrid Securities
("Coloniol Hybrid"). This complex hybrid issue wos lounched ín April2005 os o
reloil offering of securities. The retoil offer wos ultimotely not issued, olthough

o privote plocemenl with some similor chqrocteristics wos complefed in 200ó.
This poper covers some of the mojor foctors driving thot issue - the "why?".
Brion Solter in his Cose Study poper gives more detoil on the structure - the
"How?". Peter Gibson in his poper covers the roting ogency view of some of
these issues.

2.

Mojor Considerotions for Hybrid Securities
Structuring ond onolysis of hybrid struciures is ultimotely o process of looking
for orbitroges. Developing these structures usuolly consists of looking for
discreponcies between the compony's view of risk ond pricing compCIred to
regulotors ond compored to the morket. Anywhere there is o mismotch there
is on opportunity. For exomple, bonks ore required to hold of leost 2% copilol
ogoinst Austrolion residentiol mortgoges lhey hove issued. The expected
losses on these mortgoges qre well below 1%. Arguobly, this mismotch leods
direcfly to the mortgoge bqcked securiiisotion issuonce from Austrolion
bonks.

hove mony foctors thot contribute to the ossessment of o hybrid
structure ond outcome. The mojor foctors I wont to discuss ore copilol
impocts; funding; ond morket occess. These foctors will come together
differently for every issuer ond ultimotely structuring o hybrid is olso o series of
compromises ocross mony foctors. A bonk looking to optimise its regulotory
copitol position moy hove very different drivers lo o fund monoger with
limited occess to copitol morkets. The resulting securities from ihese issuers will
look very different ond hqve very different economics. This onolysis
contributes to the voriety of structures ond the lqck of understonding from
mony morket onolysts.
lssuers

2.1.

Copitol Foctors

Copitol onolysis for o mojor finonciol insiitution hos mony stokeholders - from
the product monoger, the shore onolyst, regulotory supervisors ond so on.
There is o noturol tension - the lower the copitol levels the higher the
shoreholder returns {within reoson); the higher the copitol levels, the better
the investor ond depositor protection. There ore three moin views of copitol
in this onolysis - the regulotor; roting ogencies; ond the business itself,
ossessing the required economic copitolfrom internol models.
These ogents oll try to guide lhe copitol structure ond levels for on institution.
Generolly, copitol monqgement tends to only focus on one of these porties
of o time, wherever the levels ore closesi to lhe limit.

2.1.1. Regulotory Copitol
APRA, os regulotor for bonking ond insuronce businesses in Austrolio tokes o
very different opprooch to copitol regulotion from ASIC, os regulotor of the
funds monogement industry. With the regulotory overlop through

superonnucticn ond finqnciol odvice ospects, this meons that the maior
finonciol conglomerofes ore reguloted by both bodies.

copitol levels ond structures ore concerned, ASIC's opprooch is io
lorgely ignore copitol, ond rely on legislotive constroints. The copitol
requirements in o pure fund monoger of ony significont size ore negligible
qnd would be covered by ony normol levelof cosh flow. APRA is ihe primory
driver for bonking copitol strucfures, ond within the brooder finonciolservices
conglomerote APRA's opprooch is very bonk centric.
As for os

ln ihe post, APRA'S opprooch hos necessorily been "one rule fits oll".
Therefore, the rules opplied to copitol ore inflexible, brood brush ond open to
oll sorts of inequolities ond discreponcies of the micro level. This is not o
criticism of the fromework- just on ocknowledgement of the environment
thot we must operote in. However, this world is chonging.
APRA is in the process of implementing new copitol stondords for bonking in
Ausirolio, bosed on lhe second Bosel occord {Bosel 2). These chonges will
hove significont impoct on the hybrid securities industry. Some of the mojor

chonges ore:

.

Hybrids for bonks foll into the cotegory of "residuol copitol". The
new stondords split residuol copilol into "innovotive" ond "noninnovqfive" cotegories, with limits opplied to eoch group. As
well os the new definitions ond structurol consfroints, this is olso
likely to leod to the bonks reboloncing their copitol position
oíming to optimise the mix of copítol.
Bosel 2 copitol stondords move owqy from o one rule fits oll
opprooch ond ollow the bonks to use internol models to ossess
copitol requirements in some circumstonces. Across the industry
fhere will be greot voriotion in how ihis copitol ossessment
process works, but will ultimotely leod to bonks odjusting the
level of copitol they need to hold, ond potentiolly the mix of
copitol. Addilionolly, this will chonge the economics for
different qsset closses, leoding to different dynomics in
securitisotion ond other innovotive securiiy closses.
New rules opply to conglomerotes ond securitisotion thot
provide the opportunities for more innovoiive structures, bui olso
provide for more regulotory oversight.

-

.

o

These significont chonges leove fhe bonking industry in o stote of flux.
Currently, six months from implementing the new copitolstondords, the
bonking industry still does not hove ony firm indicotion of where copitol levels

will be under the new stondords. Once the stondords ond colculotions ore
fixed, I expeci o significont omount of copitol morkets octívity to deolwith the
chonges.

2.1.2. Roting Copitol

The roting ogencies ploy o duol role in qssessing hybrid securities - they ore
roting the issuer for the investors, to ossess the risk of defoult qnd level of
security in the instrument. Simultoneously, ihe roting ogencies ore ossessing
the security of the issuer, ond the interociion between the vorious copitol
instrumenfs of lhe issuer. This leods to some interesting conflicts within the
roting ogencies ond their views of hybrid securities, but olso meons thot the
ogencies ore focussed on o deeper understonding of risk tronsfer, rother thon
how structures fit into the existing rules.
As on interested porty in copitol levels for Austrolion bonks, Stondord ond
Poor's (S&P) is the primory ogency involved. S&P ossess bonk copitol levels on
severol boses, cqlculoted on o similor methodology to APRA copitol levels.
Pefer Gibson's pqper gives some insight into the roting ogency ossessment
process on hybrid securities.

The roting ogency process is generolly more flexible thon APRAs' opprooch.
On the bonking side, the S&P opprooch is broodly oligned with the regulotory
copitol ossessment, but they ore much more flexible ond open to odjustmenls
ihot bring the copitol ossessment bock into line with o more reolistic
ossessment of the risks involved in the business.

2.1.3.

Business

Copitol Assessment - "Economic Copitol"

Generolly, o compqny with o detoiled understonding of the business ís going
to hove the best ossessment of the risks inherent in the business, ond this
would typicolly result in o lower ossessment of required copitol. Economic
models vory greotly in sophisticotion ocross the bonking ond insuronce
industries - from minor tweoks to the regulotory fromework to mojor stoiisticol
exercises.

the purposes of ihis onolysis, I'm ossuming economic copitol represents
the business view of fhe true risks ond true costs of operotion.
For

2.1.4. CopitolSummory - Coloniol Hybrid exomple
within the fromework I hove described, it is cleor there
discreponcies of viewpoints.

is

room for lorge

The commonweqlth Bonk of Austrolio ("cBA") poid opproximotely $1Obn to
ocquire the coloniol group in 2000. of this $t Obn poid, opproxímotely holf
reloted to the insuronce ond funds monogement businesses ond o lorge port
of this volue is intongible - goodwill. Economicolly, this goodwíll represents
expected future eornings from the business.

However, from APRA's bonk copitolviewpoint, the goodwill hos no
contribution to ihe support of deposit holders. CBA wouid ossert thol gsbn of
goodwill hos some volue in the support of deposit holders - uliimotely the

business could be sold if the compony wos in o position of stress. The roting
ogency viewpoint is somewhere in the middle - the Coloniol business wos
recognised qs hqving volue, but this is not reflected in the key copitol metric
ACE ("Adjusted Core Equity"). At the time the Coloniol Hybrid wos issued, ACE
wos the key copitol constroint for CBA i.e. the meosure thqt wos closest to
limits ond the meosure ihot equity onolysts were closely focused upon.

-

discreponcy of views is the fundomentol driver for the Coloniol Hybrid. The
Coloniol Hybrid roising funds secured ogoinst the future fees of the Coloniol
First Stote funds mcrnogement business i.e. secured ogoinst the goodwill of the
business. To the extent thot the funds monogement business does noi eorn
fees, ínvestors ore not poid. This loss obsorption delivers copitol benefits for
CBA. S&P ogreed with this perspectíve ond ogreed to treot the Coloniol
Hybrid os equity in the ossessment of CBA copitol.
This

S&P's other (potentiolly conflicting) viewpoint is to exomine the structure from

the investor's perspective. An independent voluotion ossessed the volue of
ihe fee streom thot provides security of $2.8bn. CBA wos looking to roise only
$ó50m secured ogoinst this ossef, ond from the investor viewpoint this gives o
degree of certointy of repoyment. ln the end, S&P ossessed the structure os
on 'A-' roting, giving o high degree of confidence thoi investors would
receive interest ond principol os promised.
APRA did not ocknowledge ony benefit from the Coloniol Hybrid. The
structure does not fit into the APRA fromework ond APRA wos not in o position
fo olter the rules to occommodote the issue. At the time, the structure still
mode sense to CBA without the APRA benefit, becouse ACE wos the primory
copitol focus. Under the APRA Bosel 2 fromework it remoins to be seen how
the Coloniol Hybrid will be viewed, but it is likely thot some benefit will be

recognised.
ln summory, the investors'views ond CBA's view of the risks in the Coloniol
business were fundomentolly different from the regulotory ond roting ogency

"copitolview" of the risks. This provided on orbitroge opportunity for o hybrid
strucfure to "fill the gop" - delivering o significont copitol benefit with o price
thot reflected CBA's view of ihe

2.2.

rísks

involved.

Funding

One significqnt ospect of hybrid structuring thot is often misunderstood is the
seporotion of funding from copitol. Bonks, porticulorly in Austrolio, ore híghly
geored structures - they rely on lorge scqle wholesole borrowing in order to
roise the cosh to lend to cusfomers or invest in other ossets. Copitol, by
controst is funds thot provide the obility to obsorb losses. The distinction is
obviously reflected in the cost of these sources of funds. Whot is not often
underslood is thot the loss obsorption does not hove to be tied to the use of
the cosh roised.

ln on institution thot does not hove the obility to borrow lorge omounts of
money, this distinction is often not understood. For exomple, within the life
insuronce world, "copitol" is often used interchongeobly with "funding".
The Coloniol Hybrid shows o good exomple of ihis distinction. I hove
previously described how the loss obsorption of the strucfure is tied to the fees
of the funds monogemenl business of CBA. Within the Coloniol Group, there is
o significont level of borrowing. The lorgest use of ihis borrowing wos in ihe
New Zeolond insuronce business. The Coloniol Hybrid provided the
opportunity to roiionolise the funding of this New Zeqlond business. The funds
roised from the Hybrid were lent to New Zeolond, ollowing thot business to
repoy o ronge of existing borrowings from severol different sources. This
simplifíes the funding process for thot business ond reduces their operotionol
requirements.

Within the Coloniol Hybrid sfruciure, the New Zeolond business poys interest
on this debt rqised. Thqt inierest is only possed on fo investors to the extent
thot the fund's monogement business eorns fees. lf the fees ore not eorned,
the money is kept within ihe CBA Group.
An inieresting feoture of ihis operotionolstructure is thot the interest poid by
New Zeolond is tox deductible in New Zeolond. However, in Austroliq, the
"equity like" noture of the poyments meons thot the coupon to investors
would otioch fronking credits. This hos o lorge impoct on the economics of
the ironsoctíon.

Morkel Access

2.3.

o key foctor to structuring o hybrid security for severql
reosons. I don't intend to provide o detoiled onolysis of different morkets, but
just to highlight some of the oreos thqt need to be considered. These issues
leod to discussion of how the issue is structured for tox, how the issue is
morketed, the size, disclosure requirements, potentiol risk tronsfer ond pricing.
Morket occess

o

ís

Tqx issues in different morkeis ore fundomentol to the sfruciure of on issue.
A fronked structure will look very different fo on unfronked issue ond

require very different morkeiing ond different depth of the morket. The
fronked morket for hybrid securities is highly vorioble, os cBA discovered
on the Coloniol Hybrid.
a

Retoil issuonce immediotely leods to on increose ín discrosure
requirements ond limits the complexity thot con be ochieved. However, o
retoil issue con be less "rotionol" on pricing of risks, with investors focussing
more on brond nqmes qnd less on the underlying instrument.

a

An institutionol investor is more inclined to ossess unusuol risks thoroughly,
but oppetites for hybrid instrumenis vqry greotlv in different morkets. For

exomple, the US morket opprooched os o whole tends to chorge o higher
premium for innovotive siructures. The Austrolion morket for hybrids tends
to be of limited depth ond hove only o few ployers. The UK ond Europeon
mqrket tends to prefer longer doted issues ond is more occommodoting
of new structures.
All of lhese sweeping generolisotions hove exceptions, bui the moin point is
to consider the torgel morket qt the stort of the structuring process rother
thon qt the end, becouse the morket will to some extent drive the structure.
The Coloniol Hybrid wos offered to Austrolion retoil investors os o fronked
securiiy. This morket is highly voriqble ond CBA decided not to continue the
issue ofter o poor response during o tíme of morket volotility. As o comporison,
CBA hos recently completed the lorgest ever fronked hybrid offering (PERLS
lV) of $1.4ó5bn in o time of strong morket growth.
CBA loter issued Funds Monogement Securitíes os on unfronked privote
plocement to offshore investors, with comporoble pricing to the Coloniol
Hybrid. Whilst the issue struciure hos chonged, the desired copitol ouicome
wos still ochieved.

3.

Conclusion

-

The sum of the ports.

As port of the structuring process for o copitol issue, the issues orising from
legol, tox ond regulotory review tend to result in on iterotive process,
restructuring to solve problems, ond in the process creoting new problems.
Brion Solter hos highlighted some of the legol issues from the Coloniol Hybrid in
his poper.

hove highlighted some of the chonges occurring in bonking through Bosel 2
copitolstondords. As mentioned, this is likely to leod to some significont
octivity in the oreos of hybrid securilies ond structured finonce qs the rules
ond economics for Bonks enter the new world.
I

Hopefully, the issues I've roised in this pqper give some flqvour for the
considerotions thot impoct the structuring process. lt is importont for on issuer
to mointoin o firm view on the objeciives through ihis process if ony complex
sfructure is to succeed. From my perspective this viewpoint seporotes o good
odvisor from o mediocre one. The odvisor thot con offer solutions to problems,
rother thon jusi roise them, requires some understonding of this process ond
the gools thot the issuer is trying to qchieve.

